ITEMS: ***Individual dancers will be responsible for any items lost or damaged to be replaced at
full cost.
New Members 21-22 Returners 21-22 ***SHIPPING COSTS ARE NOT INCLUDED!
RENTALS (school keeps) *distribution of these items are at the descretion of the coaches
Gold top
White dress
Black sequin paw dress
Tiger Top
Tiger Skirt (black skirt. Gold horizontal stripe)

37

performance uniform (rhinestoned) pom top

87

Performance Body Suit

81

rhinestone skirt

23

pink poms
white vest
black practice poms
black skirt
camp shorts-used
black bow with gold paw
white/gold bow
white Tigerettes baseball jersey
additional costumes used for spring show
performance tank V back

25

plain black racer cutout back tank

12

Adidas jacket
Adidas pants
RENTAL FEE

50

PERSONAL ITEMS (dancer keeps)
tigerette coat

186

gold performance poms

50

white performance poms

50

back pack

45

TOTAL
ADDITIONAL/ MISCELLANEOUS
choreography fees
competition fees
music licening fee
costumes
rhinestones
banner for gym
cold weather gear: headbands/gloves/etc
State Comp fee ($500)
Nationals Video Submission ($250)
tshirts, tanks, pull over, etc.
team masks
TOTAL

596

50

team tennis shoe: Nike React Infinity Run Flyknit 2: Black/Iron Grey/White
Style: CT2423-002

160

160

GROUP ORDER: Lululemon leggings @ 25% off: wunder under high waist in luon (black)

73.5

ITEMS PURCHASE ON OWN (or separate payment)

GROUP ORDER Lululemon bra @ 25% off: energy bra (black)

Tax will be added to
these items!

39

OPTIONAL GROUP ORDER: Lululemon shorts @ 25% off: speed up short 4" (black)

43.5

OPTIONAL GROUP ORDER: Lululemon shorts @ 25% off: Define Jacket (black)

88.5

lipstick (Stilla Fiery)

25

Ardell Fashion Lashes #105-Professional Natural pack of 6 costs=

13

13

Morphe brand @ ULTA: NUDE Palette 9T Neutral

12

12

ITEMS DANCERS NEED (or may need)
WILL NEED: tan jazz shoes (Caramel low rise bloche jazz shoe)
may need black jazz shoes (low rise bloche jazz shoe)
WILL NEED: tan tights (Capezio ultra soft w/ self knit waistband in caramel)
may need fishnet tights
other black compression shorts (booty shorts)
other black bra top
black tap shoes (if dancer taps)
WILL NEED: blue denim jacket (whatever color wash. must be blue denim, not white or black
black no show socks
******Items "purchase on your own" purchased as soon as possible
NATIONALS 21-22: NATIONALS FEES (not included)
*hoping for successful fundraising. Approx $1500 per dancer
NO NDA 20-21: CAMP
overnight camp: instruction, food, dorm, coaches, experience
payment due dates
May 25, 2021

$200

$0

July 14, 2021

198

$50

Aug 18, 2021

198

Choreography/Music at specific dates
Any additional items will be give specific dates as well
*NO REFUNDS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED
*ADDITONAL ITEMS MAY COME UP THAT NEED TO BE PURCHASED, DEPENDING ON
FUNDRAISING EFFORTS

